A smart guide to using your smart in-home display.

Ready to feel the power of your new smart meter? Here’s a quick starter guide...

1. **Power button**
   Turn on/off.

2. **Now button**
   Shows energy used at present.

3. **Energy selector button**
   Switch between gas and electricity view.

4. **Calendar button**
   Switch time period displayed (day, month or year).

5. **Arrow buttons**
   Switch between time periods.

6. **OK button**
   Main menu navigation and to confirm selection.

7. **Green/orange/high**
   Energy consumption levels.

### Power in your hands

Set a budget by selecting ‘Settings’ and ‘Set Budget’ from the main menu. Use the energy selector button to select gas or electricity and set budget according to desired time period, using the calendar and arrow buttons. Hey presto! Your display will track your consumption based on your budget and emit a sound if you go over it.

Readings are sent to us each month, leaving you nothing to do but sit back and relax!

### The personal touch

Your smart meter will adjust the scale of the energy you’re using based on your unique consumption and budget target.

### Good to know

Unplug and walk around to check energy consumption for each appliance. Remember to plug back to keep the positive energy flowing!

Looking for more info?

Remember, you can always get in touch if you have any questions or having trouble understanding your in-home display, our FAQs are also super helpful. You can also find us on Twitter and Facebook or visit our community where common questions are answered. Talk soon!